Modeling of roughness-dominated transition is a critical design issue for both ablating and non-ablating thermal protection systems (TPS). Ablating TPS, used for * Senior Staff Scientist; Fellow, AIAA.
For 3D distributed roughness covering the entire test surface, the term "effective tripping" was replaced by critical roughness Reynolds number for the "onset" of turbulence.
"Effective" and "onset" roughness Reynolds numbers for transition are basedon the roughnesselementheightandconditionsin the laminarboundarylayer at that height. An alternativeapproach is to basethe critical Reynoldsnumberon roughnesselementheight andboundarylayeredgeconditions.
By the mid 1970's,cold-warconcernshadgenerated extremeinterestin transition physicson ablatingnosetipsof ballistic re-entryvehicles. 8'9A substantial new database for roughness-dominated transitionon blunt bodiesin hypersonicflow wasgeneratedin wind-tunnelenvironments. _°At leastfive separate correlationswerepublishedclaiming to correctlymodel the physicsof transitiononsetandprogression over the nosetip(see review of Reference11). Ballistics-rangeexperiments, usingpreablatednosetipsof actualreentrymaterials,weresubsequently conductedby Reda. w_Analysesof this extensive"real-materials/real-environments" databaseshowedthatonly onetransition correlation,basedon the conceptof a critical roughnessReynoldsnumberfor transition, could successfullydescribeboth thewind-tunnelandballistics-rangedatasets,thus validating the applicationof this conceptto actualreentryconditions. 
